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A Money Saving M^W^Wi °" Great Bu^
Program "^ST^5 P™er Benefits

NationWide! 26 States!

Beautiful Silk Plush Coats!
Smartly Cut-Smartly Made-Plain and Luxurious Fur

Trimmed Styles-New Bell Cuffs-Tie Belts-Deep Collars

From $14.75 to $59.75

- | THESE COATS

New Are all Advanced Styles New
jyg g gy Exactly as Illustrated Here j-^

tloth Coats Dresses
Rich Lapinex Silk Plush Coat with deep beaverette

A representative showing of what is collars and cuffs 534,75 \ wonderful assortment of new
new in the better quality line Cloth peco gUk plush 36 inch Coat OoDey fur collar deep dieses, in taffetas, me ftsaline a, crepe
Coals, featuring the newest designs cuffg 19.90 de chine Canton crepe, wool aber-

"^i'llhinof leen fur ;.oHa.-s
ni!mU'

Lapinex Silk Plush coat, with smart collar and beU dine, serge and poplin, in braided,
*IIHI »»umol v

cuffs 19.90 beaded and embroidered styles. All
7*% tO $42 sizes from 1 (Ho 44. Prices range

gjlT. i -J t-vr CT*»^v Beautiful Wrap-Coat, 45 inch length, of Peco Silk Plush with cape——————— collar of Coney fur $9.90 tO $34.75

New $2475
1 v>' T T A4O inch Peco Silk Plush Coat, long Tuxedo collar, - . - « . 0

r flll o •- Mlc'"" 529-7S MpiV Wrll^t<iB- Hfe I i iiT £2 Fur dimmed Coat, Salt's Peco Silk Plush, deep ruffs j Ifi\_y TT T f %M \u25a0O^%, vj

Cilll OUIL^ and fur collar. 24,75

Behring Seal Silk Plush Coat, black Opossum fur col- A new shipment ot waists and ovei-

The ne\> suits are ready here for Far, long tie belt 54.75 blouses in georgette and tncolette,
your approval and choice. The cool and combartable, well made and
straight line coals, beautifully em- * trim. These preatiest of blouses
broidcred and braided, some with fur wiU lin(, illsta nt favor with both wo-
IrliiiiniiigK arv very stylish and at- . j d misseg.
tractive. Price ranges

m v~w \u25a0 w~ f~\

$24.75 to $47.50 CORSETS $2.69 to $2.98

A complete stock of "LadyLyke" Corsets-high
grade hand laundered garments direct from fac- SELLING MOST

BUYING MOST tory to us-to yon-Yon can be sure you are well
corseted ifyou wear a LadyLyke. yy^ SELL

98c to $2.98 for less
FOR LESS

_^

THE LARGEST CHAIN niaPARTMENT

ORGANIZATION in the "r^PT"


